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Mr. CASGRAIN: Where are those offices
situate-d in Quebec?

Mr. GORDON: Chicoutimi, Hull, Montreal,
Quebec city, Tbree Rivers. Rouyn and Sher-
brooke.

Mr. HANSON (Skeena): May 1 have the
saine information for British Columbia?

Mr. GORDON: Kamloops, Nanaimo, New
Westminster, Penticton, Prince Rupert, Van-
couver, Victoria, and Nelson.

Mr. HANSON (Skeena): How many were
placed throngb the efforts of the empioyment
office at Prince Rupert in the year 1934-35?

Mr. GORDON: I have not the figures
separated, but I shouid be glad to 'have an
officer o-f the department look into the matter
and informi the bon. member.

Mr. HANSON (Skeena): How many were
placod tlirough the efforts of employment
offices in the whole province of British
Colunmbia in the saine year?

Mr. GORDON: 1 shahl suppiy the infor-
mnation later.

Mr. CASGRAIN: May 1 have the saime
information for Quebec?

Mr. SPENCER: Do the provinces meet any
of the expenses in connection with these cm-
pioyment, offices?

Mr. GORDON: Yes. The federal govero-

ment makes a contribution of $150,000, by

statuite, and the provinces employ the office

staffs. They are at liberty to add as much
expenr'c as they wisb, and tbey do in faet

add some.

Mr. SPENCER: I notice that Ontario bas

twenty-six ernploymncnt offices wbiie Quebec
hâs only sevon. Cao the minister gix e a
rea.son for that?

Mr. GORDON: The location of and neces-
sity' for the offices is dc.termined by the pro-
vincial -overnments. The dominion govern-
ment docs not exorcise any control over the
opening. or the maintenance of cmployment
offices, It is a provincial matter.

Item agrccd to.

Fair w tges- andi inspectionu, $11.000.

M.HEAPS: Fromi time to time I bave
re.ceivc-d comiplaints about the ivages paid on
gox-crnnment contracts. As I amn not aware
of c bat method the government, adopts re-
specting the enforcement of the fair wage

[Mr. Gordon.]

clause in government contra-cts I should like
the minister to tell me what the Department
of Labour does to see thaýt that clause is pro-
perly cbserved in ail government work.

Mr. GORDON: The Department of Labour

is asked by other departments of the gov-
ernment to outline what the wage sehedule
shall be on any federal government under-
taking. Thc Departmient. of Labour deter-
mines what those wage scales shail be and
they are incorporatcd in the contracts of
those who are carrying on works on behalf
of the federal government. In order that
there shall bc no departure from the terms
of the contract and that the schedule of wages
outined shall be adhered to, the Department
of Public Works acting in conjunction witli
the Department of Labuur withhuids from
the contractor a pcrc.entage in each case until
the contract is completed so that if there is
any bona fide complaint against the contrac-
tor that hie has departed from the sehedule
of wages establiihed in the contract there wil
bc moneys availabie in order that those who
may have suffered injury by reason of such
delinqucncy may hc tarken care of ouit of

the contractor's money. That is the prar'-
tice that bas been pursucd, and so far as I

know-and I have heen very closeiy in touch
with the matter-it has nlot been dcparted
from.

Mr. HEAPS: How many inspectors bas
the government to sec that the fair wage
clause in government contracts is being lived
up ta?

Mr. GORDOÏN: At the moment I have

flot the number of inspectors at hand, but I

shall probably be able to suppiy some in-

formation in that regard in a moment or two.

The department, however, flot only bas re-
course ta those who corne under this par-
tictilar vote but if occasion arises may refer
for information ta other labour department-l
officiais scattered across Canada. Those em-
ployed directiy tînder this vote number four
in ail, but as 1 say tbe department refers t.-
many souirces of information, not, merely
those connected with government activitieS
but to those interested in seeing that the
scbicdule of wagýcs is not disturbed. FrL2-
qîiently reference is made to labour organiza-
tiens.

Mr. IIEAPS: The minister lias stated thqt
hie waits for a comnpiaint to corne in before
action is taken hy the goveroment. I thini:
miost lion. riionîers reaiize how difficuit Ît
is at timos for those who are being discrim-
inated agiainr't thirougli the paymient of low


